# Counseling and Higher Ed

## COUN/Counseling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUN 2610</td>
<td>PRIN COUNSELING I</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>12:00 pm-12:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (5635)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (6306)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 2620</td>
<td>DIVERSITY AWARENESS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (6392)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (13607)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3600</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC PLAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (5636)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (5637)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3620</td>
<td>PRIN COUNSELING II</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (6478)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3630</td>
<td>INFO &amp; CAREER DEV</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (5638)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3640</td>
<td>GRP PROC HELP REL</td>
<td>Rogers J</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>12:00 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (15614)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 4620</td>
<td>INTRPSL SKILL</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:10 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (15616)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agarwal S</td>
<td></td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 4900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 (5639)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5000</td>
<td>FILIAL/FAMILY THERAPY</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>PARTLREMOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (17280)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceballos P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5290</td>
<td>ETH LEG ISSUES IN CMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (6388)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luo Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5300</td>
<td>ETHICS PROG DEV CMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (6352)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reyes A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5470</td>
<td>CAREER DEV &amp; INFO</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (5645)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (17284)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell M</td>
<td></td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5480</td>
<td>DX AND TX IN CNSLNG</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>02:00 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (12602)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turley Stich E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5490</td>
<td>ABNORMAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (6389)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5540</td>
<td>WOMEN'S EMOT HLTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (13379)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5580</td>
<td>FAMILY COUNSELING</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (5646)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bevly C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5610</td>
<td>ADDICTION COUNSELING</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Course Topic: WOMEN'S EMOTIONAL HEALTH*

*This course meets at the Frisco Campus 2811 Internet Blvd., Frisco TX 75034.*

*Restricted Course. Approval required. Contact department.*

*This is a blended course.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5650</td>
<td>ADV PLAY THERAPY SKILLS</td>
<td>Cartwright A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>05:29 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Students will conduct clinical practice activities per course syllabus. Instructions will be provided on the first class day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5660</td>
<td>ADV COUN SKILLS</td>
<td>Taylor L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:29 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5660</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>12:59 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5670</td>
<td>DEV PROC &amp; STRAT</td>
<td>Maxwell M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:00 pm-09:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Mandatory orientation: 1st mandatory meeting is the Saturday at the end of finals week in the semester prior to the start of practicum in Welch Street Complex 2, room 155, 8:45 am-2 pm. Also meets additional times TBA at 1st class mtg. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5680</td>
<td>ESSENTIAL COUN SKILLS</td>
<td>Dafoe E</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Proof of insurance required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5690</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN COUNS</td>
<td>Chandler C</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:59 pm-03:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5690</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luo Y</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5700</td>
<td>INTRO PLAY THRPY</td>
<td>Ray D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>01:30 pm-04:20 pm</td>
<td>MHA 179</td>
<td>Pre-requisites: COUN 5680, 5710, and DFST 5123 or COUN 5670. This course includes a laboratory component offered primarily during day-time hours. Three day time labs required during semester. Students will conduct clinical practice activities per course syllabus. Instructions will be provided on the first class day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5710</td>
<td>COUN THEORIES</td>
<td>Li D</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5720</td>
<td>INTERN IN COUNSELING I</td>
<td>Dafoe E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5720</td>
<td></td>
<td>King K</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:00 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Mandatory orientation: 1st mandatory meeting is the Saturday at the end of finals week in the semester prior to the start of practicum in Welch Street Complex 2, room 155, 8:45 am-2 pm. Also meets additional times TBA at 1st class mtg. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Counselling Skills**

- **COUN 5650**: ADV PLAY THERAPY SKILLS
- **COUN 5660**: ADV COUN SKILLS
- **COUN 5670**: DEV PROC & STRAT
- **COUN 5680**: ESSENTIAL COUN SKILLS
- **COUN 5690**: PRACTICUM IN COUNS
- **COUN 5700**: INTRO PLAY THRPY
- **COUN 5710**: COUN THEORIES
- **COUN 5720**: INTERN IN COUNSELING I

**Notes:**
- Mandatory orientation details vary by course and section.
- Some courses require proof of insurance.
- Restricted courses require approval and contact with the department.
- Prerequisites vary by course and section.
- Additional meetings may be scheduled at the first class meeting.
- Clinical practice activities will be conducted per course syllabus.
703 (13548) CRE V W 12:59 pm-03:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Dafoe E
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
PREREQUISITES:  ALL COURSEWORK.  MANDATORY MEETING 1ST WEEK OF CLASSES.
MEETS WITH COUN 5721.703.

704 (16655) CRE V M 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV
COUN 5721  INTERN IN COUNSELING II

701 (6354) CRE V R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV
MEETS WITH 5720.701
PREREQUISITES:  ALL COURSEWORK.  MANDATORY MEETING 1ST WEEK OF CLASSES.
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

702 (6391) CRE V T 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV
meets with coun 5721.702
PREREQUISITES:  ALL COURSEWORK.  MANDATORY MEETING 1ST WEEK OF CLASSES.
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

703 (13549) CRE V W 12:59 pm-03:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Dafoe E
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5720.703.
PREREQUISITES:  ALL COURSEWORK.  MANDATORY MEETING 1ST WEEK OF CLASSES.

704 (16656) CRE V M 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  BLB 065
COUN 5730  APPRAIS ADLT COUNS

001 (17282) CRE 3.0  T 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Chandler C
COUN 5740  GROUP COUNSELING

001 (13037) CRE 3.0  W 05:29 pm-09:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Maxwell M
002 (16580) CRE 3.0  W 05:29 pm-09:20 pm  REMOTE DLV

COUN 5760  CHILD&ADLSCNT APRAIS

501 (18135) CRE 3.0  T 06:59 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Jones L
THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034.
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

COUN 5790  COUNS CULT DIVERSE

001 (5651) CRE 3.0  M 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Dafoe E
COUN 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

700 (5652) CRE V  MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

COUN 6080  GROUP CNSL SEMNR

001 (17948) CRE 3.0  W 09:00 am-11:50 am  REMOTE DLV
COUN 6125  QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH

001 (17283) CRE 3.0  T 12:59 pm-03:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Li D
COUN 6220  COUN PRINC & PROC I

001 (6351) CRE 3.0  M 12:59 pm-04:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  King K
COUN 6250  CPP IV

001 (6362) CRE 3.0  R 09:59 am-12:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Jones L
COUN 6630  ADV PLAY THERAPY

001 (17949) CRE 3.0  M 12:59 pm-03:50 pm  MHA 179  Ray D
STUDENTS WILL CONDUCT CLINICAL PRACTICE ACTIVITIES PER COURSE SYLLABUS-
INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE PROVIDED ON THE FIRST CLASS DAY.

COUN 6651  ADV THEORIES COUN

001 (5675) CRE 3.0  T 09:00 am-11:50 am  REMOTE DLV  Lemberger-TrueI
COUN 6652  TEACH COUNS ED

001 (15619) CRE 3.0  W 12:59 pm-03:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Cartwright A
COUN DOCTORAL STUDENTS ONLY.
COUN 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

700 (5676) CRE V  Ray D
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

701 (5677) CRE V  Cartwright A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

702 (6331) CRE V  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

703 (5678) CRE V  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

704 (5679) CRE V  Chandler C
Course Topic: ADLERIAN TECHNIQUES
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

705 (5680) CRE V  Ray D
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

706 (5681) CRE V  Ray D
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

707 (5682) CRE V  Cartwright A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

708 (5683) CRE V  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

709 (5684) CRE V  Bennett C
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

710 (5685) CRE V  Holden J
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

711 (5686) CRE V  Lemberger-Truel
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

712 (5687) CRE V  Jones L
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

713 (5688) CRE V  Prosek E
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

714 (5689) CRE V  Lindo N
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

COUN 6950  DISSERTATION

700 (5693) CRE V  Cartwright A
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

702 (6332) CRE V  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

711 (6336) CRE V  Prosek E
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE/Higher Education

EDHE 5110  FDNS STU DEV ADM

001 (6514) CRE 3.0  Tran Parsons U
INET
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

020 (13849) CRE 3.0  Tran Parsons U
INET
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
THIS FALL 2020 INTERNET COURSE WILL HAVE ONE MANDATORY ONLINE MEETING ON 8/24/2020 AT 5:30 PM. ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED.
EDHE 5210    STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS

001 (6309)  CRE 3.0      INET    Tran Parsons U
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
THIS FALL 2020 INTERNET COURSE WILL HAVE ONE MANDATORY ONLINE MEETING ON 8/24/2020
AT 6:30 PM. ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED.

020 (14690) CRE 3.0  INET    Tran Parsons U
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
RESTRICTED COURSE. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY.
CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 5610    FIN BUDGET IN HI ED

001 (6546)  CRE 3.0  INET    Tran Parsons U
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

020 (13850) CRE 3.0  INET
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 5900    SPECIAL PROBLEMS

001 (19061) CRE V      Harbour C
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 6000    PROSEM IN HIGHER ED

001 (6480)  CRE 3.0  R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Ro H
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 6030    INTERNSHIP

700 (5787)  CRE V      Tran Parsons U
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 6085    CONTEM ISSUE COMM COLL

070 (16755) CRE 3.0  R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Harbour C
071 (16756) CRE 3.0  R 05:29 pm-08:20 pm  REMOTE DLV  Harbour C

EDHE 6120    SEM HIER ED RESCH I
EDHE 6510  HISTORY HIGHER EDUC
001 (6368) CRE 3.0 INET
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

EDHE 6710  GEN ADM HIGHER ED
001 (14691) CRE 3.0 INET Harbour C
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

EDHE 6790  LEG ASPTS HIGH ED
070 (12885) CRE 3.0 W 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Washington K
071 (16252) CRE 3.0 W 05:29 pm-08:20 pm REMOTE DLV Washington K
CLASS MEETS AT COLLIN HIGHER EDUCATION CENTER, 3452 SPUR 399, MCKINNEY, TX 75096

EDHE 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (5798) CRE V Harbour C
Course Topic: CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN THE CC
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.

EDHE 6950  DISSERTATION
700 (5808) CRE V Harbour C
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.